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RELIGIOUS STATISTICS.

LA SEMAINE RELIGIEUSE SPEAKS,

And Furnishes Figures to Show the
Amounts Pald by Religions la.-

stItutions- Au Ar-ar of
Powerfll Facts.

The Archbishop's official organ bas
been publishing, of late, a series of most
interesting articles upon the good done
by the Cathsulic religioust institutions of
this city. IL has also abiy refuted t.he
miserable attacks, made by thoughtless
people, upon those holy establishments.
But to cap the climax, last Saturdaty's
issue of La Semaine Religieuse contes out
with more than a mere statenient o!
facts; it furnishes the figures that sub-
stasnatte its statenments and solinily
declares that the figuxas bave been care-
fully verified. We quote the article in
fun

HOTEL DIE'.

IL irst akes up the Hotel Dieu, and
shows that, frots January 1. 1888. to
December 1, 1892, Lisait osmmnsumsity' paid
$2,589.39 for water. $11,962.49 issrihe:îtingm
the Iospitatil, $2,999.81 'Or ligit, $si7z0,40
for retmedies and suruical instrumiietit8s,
and $39,597.38 for the ordinary tax ois
their properties. Againsti tiis, tihe Nans
received fris the Quebec Goversniist
$1,120 lor Irish patIents, aid witinins îs1
past five yeiarr, ansother grantt f i$1.400
for French-Canadiati patients. Now dor. 
ing the above mentiosed periud,11,361>
pat ents have been received and attended
to gratuitously. The total numsber of
days ut sickiess was 287,429. and pttting
down st the lowf igure ni 25 cents the
cost of each day, the suin of $71,857.25 is
reaclied. Moreover, the nuns have kept,
fed and clothed 371 children in thesr
orpianage. At the prisent monment
they have 167 polr patients, and, during
the last 12 months, 800 patients receiveit
graituitous treatnent a the disp esary
loir diseases of the eyes, ears, noso alod
throat.

GREY NUNS.
From 1887 to 1892, tne Mother Housa

of the Grey Nuis paid $55,066 64 in taxses,
made up as folIos:--Wat-r, $3,914.62;
strests and pavements, $4,6[2.13; horses,
$216.04; on properties, $30,822.73; to
Cote St.Antoisne, $11,177.12; to St.JHenri,
$4,039.84; to St. Gabriel, $102.19 ; to
Notre Danie de Graces, $181.87.

The institute for the Biinud paid $582.34
for water; $840.63 for special taxes, and
$899.5. on prorerties.

The Notre Dame Hospital paid $731
for the water taîx and $269 for roads and
pavemenis. The wattr tax during the
sanie period vas for the Hospice St.
Joseph, $393.22; for the Hospice St
Charles, $466.10; for the St. Patrick's
Institute, $307.60; for the St. Bridge
Institute, $3.55; for the Bethlehem estabs-
lishnment, $229,63. Total anount of taxes
paid by the Siaters of Ciarity, in the
coure of five years, $62,479.52. Now,
bere iwhat they do for the people. Their
present Mmontr. al family is composed as
f<dlows-: 192 old men, 305 poor wotten,
260nirphan boys,360 orphatngirls, 29eick
persons, 87 foundlings, 64 blind peuple.
1676 childs en in the "Salie d'Asile."

SSTERs OF PROVIDENCE.

In the course of five years, the Sisters
of Providence have paid $8,298.90 to th
Corporation for their Mother House.
their St. Catherine street, Asylum, their
Deaf and Dumb Institute and their St.
Alexis Orpianage; $4,315.93 for water,
and $3,982.97 f1r expropniations, street
widening, pavements, etc.

Since its foundation in 1843, the Pro-
vidence Asylun has given gratuitous ac-
commodation to an average of 100 poor
people every year. The dispensary, est-
abluîised in 1863, lis given between 15,-
000 and 20,000 miedical prescriptions to
outside poor, every year. About 10,000
meals bave been served each yearto out-
aide poor, at the depot.

For the present y'ear, from July, 1891,
to July, 1892, the folLswing are the fig-
ures for the Mother House, the St. Cath-
erinestreet asylum and tIe St. Alexis
dOrphaiage :-340 poor kept and fed gra-
tuxtously; 137 little girls kept, fed and
taught gratuitously in the orphuanage ;
1,002children in the Salle d'Asile, a
large number of whom. do not pay the
monthly cotiibution, which in 30
.cents ony; 25,099 visita to sick per-
-sons and poor peoplei.1,931 night watt
ches with sick and dying persons ; 300
,oorpees laid out; 16,813 meals given at
the depot ; 4,885 siok persons attended to
4t the dispensary ; .08000 expended for

remedies given to the poor ; charities
distributed by the visiting nuns to out-
side poor, *3,233. For the same period,
July, 189, ta July, 1892, the Deaf and
Dumb Institute had 287 pupils, plus 49
poor inmates. The Government grant
and the boarders' fees formed an amount
equal to the niaintenance of 78 innates
osniy, according to the terme of the pros-
pectus, so that the remaining 209, plus
the 49 poor mentioned, were at the charge
of the inst.itution.

SISTERS OF THE GOOD sfEP'HERD.
Fron 1888 to 1892 they paid $3,946.58.

for water : $1,211,22 taxes on their i m-
uvables not accupied by them , $96.50

l'or sewera, roads. etc., naking a total iof
$G,15438. The Sisters generally loige,
ieed and keep gratis 200 pour wonen or
young girls. The famuilies that they
have Lcen helping in tie city, for niany
yeirs piLsL, are îsnum±bered by thousands.
in site course of five years the Goversi-
iunt gave then 83,270, which makes
about $2.50 a y'ar ior eaci poor i tihe
tinsilalun. Putting doiwnat S,$3 a mnîîth
t cost for tse board and dress of anu

in tate, we cone l this resu it. tIsat i tlie
cosirse no flie ycars, tise Sasters of the j
Gtood shepherutihave nad!e cha rity ta tii"
untîiirtutnce chi>irenxs tu tise extett cU
GJ0 11. Ine distî~1 mLst, besties, see

tu tLiter owli i teniatiaîan d adit e keei-
iog of the .asss'Zssiery.

SISTERS OF 3tr:lCY. ·

''e Sisters of Mre p:sad for watr, iii
the course of live years, $2,631.SL and
they received from t.ie G.vernmsseit tor
the Maternit - anti the e[ildren $1,545.
Frnoi Decensi ber, 1887 to Deceiiiber, 18921
tisey received 2,801 patients. of mhicis
tinumber 1,382 pait snothing a, ali. Te
expese iuncurredFfor tht' ltter, includinsg
the three mbssosI' board, laundryinîg,
remsedies and utiher caLre. ariotuists to
$56,.87:1, smaking about $41 fur eals.
isesîdes this, front April 9, 1889, to Dec.
1, 1892, the 1,100 childsen born iii the
M rnsity, caused •ait expensse of 828,-
443. Again, in May last, the Sisters
bought at St. Hilaire, ior poor abandoied
its tle ciildrens, a prloperty Lwhieli they
paidI $i0,000. We have now reached aa
expenditure of$ 95,333.07 on beialf of
povert.y and weakness in the course ofi
tive yeara.

LITrLE SISTERS OF THE POOR.
They were the last to arrive in Mo't-

real amîong the Sisters of Charity. They
,have nso revenue; nu moneyi s the bank-.
Tîseyl hve frons ihand to moutis, beggng
the food of their old people as iweil as
their owni. They wre tounded fiflty
years ago, and now iuaber 4,500, dis-
seusinated througlîoîut the whole world,
im 266 establishnsents where they care
or andl eed uver 200,000 old people.
Since their arrival i Mottreal, Sept.
1887. they have received 218 old persons.
Tey iave assis'ed at their death bed
and laid up 78 of these. They now iave
83 inniates, 41 men and 42 womiens; that
is ail that thie Forlar street asyluim cati
acconsîmsudate. In the course of four
years, they have recived $280 subsidy.
They have paid $197.03 for the water,
ansd 9337.05 tor the widening of a street.

When referring to the taxes paid by
the different institutions on their real
estate, the article remarks - that the
revenue thereuf i applied to their work
of cisatit>'. _________

Little boy : Well, that's the queerest
thing I ever saw. Mother : Waiit is ?
Little boy: I juast saw our school teacher
ait the corner of the street a-Iaugiit'
jut lige othier people.

As if by magic, air, for, after a few atp-
plicationss, every grey hair 1 lad in ni
isead was chanig'ed to its ornginal brown
color by Luby's Parisian Hair Renaewver'
I now use it whens I require to oil ny
hair. Try it, my dear lellow, ansd y'oit
will see far yourself, tlat there is no pre-
paration of ils kind known that cai in
anuy way compare will coipare wiith it.

Mrs. Fashion, about to give a party, to
lier greengrocer, formerly in service : 1
heur yoîs're used to waitiniig. Green-
grocer ruefully: Yes, muni ; your ac-
count has biiiarunnin' over a twelve-
month. -e-- -

Warranuted-" Are. these ra.or sharp ?"
Shopkeeper turnirsg down his collar and
exhibiting a superb gash a " Look here."

Men in training for or in the field of
athletie sports, at ail times subject tO
sprains, bruises, cuts, wounda or hurt,
will misa a surety of cure if they are not
are not supplied with St. Jacob' O1lu The
best for trainiag..

ELLEN'à cHRISTAAs TREE.

Little Ellen'a mother ws dead. Oh,
ny dear children, you who have happy
homes and loving arme into which to
cradle your tired httle beada at night can
not understand the Lerribly sorrowfui
meaning of these words. But, Ellen did,
for on All Soule' Day a year before they
had laid her dear mother in the grave-
yard, and it only remained for ber to coi-
ceal and try to repreds the tears that wor-
ried father so, and to pray, as ase did
daily, for strength and patience as lier
mother had tauglht ber to do, her beauti-
ful prayer for the sou ls in Purgatory.

She wias an only child, wihich mad lier
condition doubty lonely, for if she lhadl
had brothers anti sisters to play with,
tey might have censoled eacli otîserand

made thetimeseem less long and dreary.
And yet ele wa only a child, but eiglht
year old. and as ue satin ithe dceep win-
dow seat, waiting for lier father, sd look-
ing out into the gathering niglht, she
luonged for a Christmas tree, such as the
chilidren were preparing in the house op-
psite, a glimpse ni which she cnuld
'-atch now axnd thet thruugh Lite haf-
i ciused Bitrs. t ise daired not ask
tir it. Ptîçia i.as so sait, lie hail said ht i
night lie had theli toigiiaio Christmn
ansd wiisied il, wmere Over. So did E[iei
wirhed it were over, for si temembered
tise ast happy Cliritntas, ien maniiîsa
had decked the tree with lier own hands.
ait w*1tnn itwas lighted had1 dn:iced
gaily round it, half ititihg Eil'i ihri li r
aini< frosi tse fluor..su tilIi'was sihe o li 
joy and festiviy o tisensims. A ndit l
wais nt so mchlk for IereIf as t.be
thuugit, thattL tiobtili pl ise er rnother,
if she knew, that made Ellen lig for thie
Christias tree. She ias a loving.
thotitli, conscienstini s clild, a ti
never could banisht the feelite that her
mother vould wish lier to be cieerfui
uAd happîîsy as she coutild, withiout her. lae
tore lier death slhe haid given lier nrtuniy
little charges antd inîjuunetssns-teling lier
ti be very kind to ier fatlier, ai L gîrow
up a compatniun for bim, not to grieve
for ber, but to do ai lier duties is il she
were there, that su she might grow up tis
be a gouti and useful womsan, a coifort
and joy to all about lier. Sumehow ELlen
felt that a Christmas tree would be the
beginning of ail the pleasant and cheer-
ful things and thoughts ase neatnt t isd
and think for lier father. But ishe dared
not îak hii, and her sniall forehead soon
becae a mass of wrinkles, ausfill ofi con-
licîiig thoughts wa her perplexed
soul.

Finally a smile dimnpled around the
cornera of ber mouth, and she slipped
fron her seitjust in tinme to greet ber
latier as he etered the lark hallway,
where the lamp had nout yet beeti lighted.
All throtugh supper Lime ehe was absent
minded, but Judge Trenor, low-spirited
as he was, did not observe it.

Ellen aroise the next morninsg still firm
in her resolve ; she had deterniiiied to
have a Christmas tree, even tioulagh she
should keep IL in the seclusmion of lier
own rooi ; she felt asaured her mother
wotsld have liked it. But whiat to decor-
ate il ;with ? There were soie crystal
balle and gaily colored trinikets in the
top drawer, a few half-burned w:nx
candles lying about here and there, somte

ON' TrÂt
*~That's a gaod waY'

toa buy a niedicine,
but lt's a etyT
bard condition

. 9ýU under which ta sel
Iit. Perhaps you've

nsticed, [î ai hor -mi
.medicine dom't at-

,r temptit.
iNTe or y remedy

markable in its effects that It can be sold on
this plan is Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Dis-
covery. As a blood -cleanser, strength - ro-
storer, and fesh-builder, there'.enothinglike it
known to medien1 science. in ever disease
swhere the faul is inh er or the andha

Dyspapsia disin iiunsadth
ms t born in, deal, and crfulous
affections, it is guaranteeZ in every case toa
benefitor cure, oryou have your money bsck-

To every sufferer from Catarrh, no matter
how bad the case or of bow long stand-
ing, the proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remed say this: "If we can't cure it,

wy an, permanent l y youâfOOinoea1sY scld by :sidnitWf

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Seif -Raisillg Flou
au THE BEST and TUE O0NLY GENUINA
*rtiole. Houekeepers uhould ak for it an
see that bey se it, au ociers are ltaitaion,

?~' '.**~
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Japanese fans and bright advertising
carda in her play-house, and a small
Sata Clats on the mantie. Ellen was
confidentL lat if she only had the tre
ahe could soon find eiougîh decorations
ta make it presentable. Once enmbarked
in the enterprise, she was fertile in re-
sources. A stunted.lif-withered juîniper
tree, grew in <ne corner lf the small oity
garden. It liad always been an eyesore
ta Mm. Trenor, who hiad frequently
spoken of lhaving it renoved. "Maîmma
would be pleased if 1 were to dig up and
maake a Christmas fren o it, I know,"
ase said, and suiting ithe action to the
word she ran down stisir.s, elssdirig. as for
as possible the gaz.e of the servatits and
wias soon tugging aay at the tree,
which readily yieIed l to lier efforts.
Snmke blackened as it was, she iast ened
wish it ta the bath roormr, wlere she
treated it to a warm bath, whichliim-
prived lis aptease ance very nsîeh. Then
sne carried il, to her owni roomii, and stick
il. in L large old-faishiotned, hroi-httom-
ed vase which always Bloc»dl on the nias-
te!. It was a tigit li, but titat Was
rather desiraîble tiaisni lerwise, as it
made itless liable Lo tpple over. This
accomplisied she brouglht fsorthf ier
irtaissrt-s, and began to irange thies on
the tree. Whlets ait tias tushe siasllilt ee
stii looukd tiare. and Elei did not f ei sat-
istied. Aller rînînsaging through vanious
drawers she fouint some gaily color d rib-
hains which sie tiedtinasmng tie brasilis.
ler lestdi Ill w-as to large to r.tt onm the
tri e, bnut ise sat ber dowrn beside il., and
ttkinîg thie test o lher smnail famsily, bat-
tered assdt broken as ost of theni were,
she prepared toarrange their ga-ieits
in soname kind of urder. This is no e>sy
task eithter, they iad been neglected fur
sorie Ltine, and were sadly i ineed of re-
pair. A t. lengthl ill wrats in readiness, the
lit-tle famssily seated :unid and below th
branches iisai Ellen gszed adnirasgly at
the restts ofl ber labor.

ut something wast yet wanting. Open-
isng the drawer of a eniall cabinet Ase
to k itherefroim a pictitre ofi Ûr Bits-sed
Lady hltisig the Divine Inaot in lier
arnis. The acenue wtai tie stabîle of Bc-s-
lehem. This slhe placed at the apex of
the tree, ieneath the one gilt star which
croined it, syibo to lier ciildish muind,
ot that wonderful star whichis led the
sieplierds te the new burn King. Tak-
sog a phoitograph of ber mouîtler irons ils
framie ise put it reverently a lifle un-"
derneatLi tie picture of the Madonna
and child, tears starting froi lier eyes as
she gazed lovinîgly iinto tie dear remiema-
bered lace.

It was nosw uinliglited, and she felt im-
pelled to ligit the candles few as they
were, o oatxiouis wa site to see othe
effect. She did su, and was standing
witlh lier back ta tise door lalf admsiring
ber own sitccesis and lialf wishiing the
tree lhad been mure conplete when her
rather opened the door. For a moment
tae atood amazed, half vexed also, for to
his quiek irspulsive tmind came the
thouglht that Ellena should not have thus
indulged herseif on tisns ad, lonely
Criristmias. She neither saw nor heard
him, as standing beneath the flickering
lights site said in a low and Luarful voice,
while she looked up at her mothc-r's pic-
ture:

, 0, my two dear mothers, Mary and
my own mamnma, my tre as not nice I
know, but it was the best I couîld do, ana
i dared not iask papa. Desrarweet iamt-
ma, I only did il because I knew il would
hîave pleased yotu."

Iu another instant Ellen was folded in
her father's arnms, and they mingled Ltheir
Ltrs together. That imight lhe resolved
that he wouhl not let hie grief degenerate
itto sellishisness, and renembering the
sweet, suniiny nature of lis wi le, ie looked
upon this as almost a direct message
fron ithe dead, aun then and there made
the resolution tiat Edeni should thon
and aisavs have a liappy Christmas
whiile he lived. Ernlisting lte ervices f
a ikind couisin wholim e invited to spenîd
Christmas with themus, lie ord red a beau-
tifal tree, handsonmely dccorated, and
then he led Ellen an Cliristmsas Eve, ta
lier great surprise and unfeignsed joy. In

e lit of the maiy colored
tapers ogeter they sang the " Venite
Adorentis" as hatd always been their
wont, and though each voice was bruken
withi ter, ti'hey both falt happier in the
kniowiedge Lat ail things had been done
as the dear, dead mother would have
wished.-The Poor Sotds' Advocate.

Mr. Troomner: wiiere on eartb in my
noi silk bat? I'v e ioked everywhere for
iL ? B.is bride sweeti>': Ya .said yn
wanted it ironed, dear, so I sent It Out t
the launciy.


